Job Posting: Youth Leadership Coordinator
May 2019
The Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network (CAAN) provides a National forum for Aboriginal
Peoples to wholistically address HIV and AIDS, HCV, STBBIs, TB, Mental Health and
related co- morbidity issues; promotes a Social Determinants of Health framework
through advocacy; and provides accurate and up to date resources on these issues in a
culturally relevant manner for Indigenous Peoples wherever they reside.
Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network (CAAN) is accepting applications for a Youth
Leadership Coordinator position. This is a multi-year full-time contract with potential for
extension. Reporting to the Chief Executive Officer (CEO), and the Director of National
Programs and Communications (DNPC), the Youth Leadership Coordinator takes a
central role in the implementation the Youth Leadership Project.
Location: Vancouver, BC on the Musqueam First Nation reserve preferably.
Project information: The Youth Leadership Project and National Indigenous Youth
Council on Sexual Health and HIV/AIDS (NIYCSHA) represent Indigenous youth across
Canada who are working to implement the National Aboriginal Youth Strategy on
HIV/AIDS (NAYSHA). NIYCSHA represents the leadership and voices of Indigenous youth
nationally working on issues of HIV/AIDS and other sexually transmitted infections
(STIs), sexual health, and harm reduction. NIYCSHA has also been recognized as the first
National Indigenous Youth Council on HIV/AIDS in the world.
NIYCSHA recognizes that there are diverse and unique Indigenous youth strengths,
social determinants of health and approaches to lowering HIV and AIDS levels. While
CAAN is seeking to lower the rates of HIV and AIDS among Indigenous youth, CAAN also
recognizes that this intersects with other concerns within our Indigenous First Nation
communities and cannot be separated. The Council promotes human rights to
information, education, programs, and approaches that embrace and speak to our
unique and different Indigenous youth cultures and realities.
Responsibilities:
-

Implement the Youth Leadership Program workplan.
Ensure that project is completed in a timely manner and within the budget.
Coordinate travel including hotel contracts, accommodation, per diems, training
materials, and logistics.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

Coordinate committee: Terms of Reference, orientation materials, regular calls,
agendas, minutes for the National Indigenous Youth Council on Sexual Health
and HIV/AIDS (NIYCSHA)
Review, develop and maintain new partnerships to support and address
Indigenous Youth issues and HIV and AIDS, sexual health and harm reduction
Attend and apply for scholarships to deliver speaking engagements to major
annual events
Align the Youth Leadership Project with CAAN’s involvement in national
Indigenous Awareness campaigns.
Participate in the development of marketing materials focusing on Indigenous
Youth.
Utilize social media to engage youth in this program.
Review of the National Indigenous Youth Strategy on HIV/AIDS (NAYSHAC) and
updating the National Indigenous Youth Council on Sexual Health and HIV/AIDS
(NIYCSHA) strategy
Use harm reduction messages that are culturally safe to the diverse beliefs,
choices and approaches relevant to specific Indigenous youth groups
overrepresented in reported HIV and AIDS cases;
Provide facilitation and support for Indigenous youth peer-to-peer projects that
utilize arts based and harm reduction approaches in order to provide
information and resources about HIV and AIDS, healthy sexuality, prevention,
care, treatment and support
Share harm reduction strategies and tools targeted for Indigenous youth with
networks such as the Canadian Aboriginal AIDS Network’s mailing list to increase
the availability of Indigenous resources across Canada.
Supporting NIYCSHA members leadership in creating regional Youth Councils in
their province/territory to better outreach, include and reflect local realities,
contexts and voices of Indigenous youth are centered
Complete project reporting to funders on a biannual basis.
Contribute to evaluation by collaborating with evaluators on evaluation
planning, distribution and collection of evaluation data.
Complete other related tasks as required.

Qualifications:
- A university degree or college diploma in a discipline related to Indigenous
health or project management.
- Willing and able to travel.
- Experience working with Indigenous communities, particularly Indigenous youth.
- Experience and interest in Indigenous health.
- Applications from Indigenous applicants are preferred however all applicants will
be considered.
To apply: Please email a cover letter and resume to teao@caan.ca by June 26th, 2019.
Please address your cover letter to Renee Masching, Acting CEO. No phone calls please.

